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What is the legal status of the height of the water
pool level of the Garrison dam and what •~ganizat ion
has primary control over Navigatio n, Flooa Control,
Irrigatio n and domestic use of water, and the cree.tion
of Hydro-el ectric power.
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P~c ~ ved ~y Congress sugges~in ~ the building of the Garrison
Dam \..·ae,_ji~L-- p _____ t _75_ submitted by the Army Engmee:i-:-.c,, dated March 2, 191~.
The :.:~r.::-:vfous report of the same engineers recommended t Lat the dam be net built on
This new rep-:,r·~ completel y
a cc ,Y:'.!·: .:. -~~-: the muddy bottom of the river near Garrison.
repert.
first
the
rever .: J8 J \;hat was said in

l~ ~his last report it was pr~posed that a dam be built at or near Garrison,
North J E.U::: ta with a pool capacity of 17 million acre feet (which would mean a dam
waizn· f..: i2-;:-ation of approxim ately 1830 feet). It also proposed in this report to
dbrert wa t er from the dam for irrigatio n purposes east of the dam. This plan is
co~ aonly known as the Pick plan.
1

The next proposal which Congress received was Senate Document No. 191 which
was submitted by the Bureau ef Reclamati on and proposed the diversion of waters fr0m
FcJrt Peck dam, carrying it along by gravity in a ditch to a point in the vicinity of
Gr8nora, North Dakota; then pumping the water t~ a high elevation southwest of
Crosby and letting the water flow by gravity to the Seuris (Mouse) River; dewn that
river thru Minot and Velva then passing thru what was called the Devils Lake canal
t o the headwater s of the Sheyenne River; stopping the water by a dam east ~f New
Rockford, North Dakota and permittin g the overflow to fill the Devils Lake basin,
end the regular waters to flew on southeast to the Bald Hill dam north •f Valley
City, thus bring water to that area of North Dakota where the water level ws
receding. This was known as the Sloan Pian.
Congress being confronte d by these two plans, endeavore d to have these two
authoriti es, the Anny Engineers and the Bureau of Reclamati on, get together and
come to an agreement on one over-all plan. This was done.
The next repert given to Congress ws contained in Senate _Document 247 which
was the agreement reached by these two authoriti es. · t ·was there agreed that o •
plans should be pushed for adoption with well defined direction s as to the authority
of each authority . The division was made as follows:
Flood control and navigatie n should be directed by the Army engineers , ano
Irrigatio n and· domestic and commercial uses of water should be under the directi0n
of the Bureau of Reclamati on.
The height of the water pool as first suggested by the Anny Engineers was 17
million acre feet and that capicity has never been changed by any agreement between
the Anny Engineers and the Bureau of Reclamati on. The development of Hydro-ele ctr·i~
power was to be under the direction of the Army Engineers to the extent only of
their needs in construct ion, and the surplus energy was to be under the direction
of the Bureau of Reclamati on.
Diversion of waters from the dam to the Devils Lake area was in this Report
247 abandoned by the Army 'When they approved the Sloan plan giving the authority
over irrigation and water use to the Bureau of Reclamati on.
Having received this r~rt signed B~ oth authoriti es Congress acted upon
that joint report and passe P;ublic Law 53 78 Congress second session, which is
the authority under which any work can be undertake n on both the Pick and the Sloan
plans. In that law it was expressly provided that no water could be used for
navigatio n which would conflict with the needs for water in those States lying West
cf the 98 Meridian for lrrigat~o n, domestic use, Municipal use, Mining and Industrial uses. In other words until these various needs for water are satisfied the
Anny Engineers have no authority , whatever, to direct the use of those waters for

navigati on for those first preferre d uses are soley under the authori ty of the
Bur~au of Reclama tion.
·:_ For Flood control and navigati on a pool of 17 million acre feet is sufficie nt
for. that is the enginee rs own report. For Irrigati on and diversio n of waters, if
.
no bther plan were offered except the Garrison dam, it might be necessa ry te raise
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the; pool level. But
another plan for irrigati on was approved and that is under the sole authori ty of the
Bureau of Reclama tion.
The Bureau of Reclamation assert that an 1830 pool level is sufficie nt at
Garrison and the same bureau has never agreed to a higher level.
While the dam itself was authoriz ed to be built to support a 1850 foot level,
that was done to do two things. 1st in the years to come - probably 75years , the
1830 foot level m+ght be reduced in capacity by silt formatio n in the bottom.
2nd, that in building the dam the cost of 20 extra feet was not great and it might
sometime in the distant future be needed. No one knows and no one has expresse d
any definite proof of that need.
The appropr iations for the garrison dam have been restrict ed to comply with an
1830 foot water level and .no more, yet the Army Enginee rs are determin ed to boost
the water level to 1850 without any proof, whateve r, of that need. The same engineers are going ahead ruthless ly issuing erders to owners living under an 1850 water
pool level, t• vacate their premises in 30 days and have generall y worked this
section of the country into a ferment WITHOUT ANY t\UTHORITY WHATEVER. If the owners
living aboue an 1830 foot water level will take a stand and refuse to surrende r
their lands, they will discove r that they cannot be driven off. Senatcr Reed of
Missour i brands these army enginee rs as a swarm of prostitu tes, wading thru the is
peoples money and property to make a name for themselv es and demonst rate that it
dangerou s for the people to interfer e with the Army of the United States.
With respect to what the Army Enginee rs are doing here in the Missour i River
Valley, we are confron ted with a power as ruthless and despotic as anything the
Nazis •f Europe had te offer or anything the Red Army of Russia has yet done.
North Dakota' s State Water Commission headed by Governor Aandahl has seen fit
to use its influenc e to prevent appropr iations for the completi on of all irrigations projects under an 1850 foot pool, and are doing all in their power to sabotage
the Missour i-Scuris pr~ject - just one thing this water board wants and that is to
destroy 90,000 acres of the best lands in Williams-Mountrail-McKenzie Counties so
that water can be diverted from the Garrison dam for irrigati on purposes and
domestic uses, instead ef letting that water come to the eastern section of the
state as provided in the Sloan plan.
·There need be no trouble at all in North Dakota over the Pick-Slo an Plan as
it can all be built and carried out by a minimum of destruc tion and damage. Those
who are respons ible for this agitatio n are General Pick and an uninformed and
misguide d State Water Commission.
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